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A Smes of protection
-A forthe mrovement and

to secure a fair and
full equivalent for your in-
vestment, you should take
the preca tiou when buying
a gold lilled watch ta specify
a case made by the
Americau Watch Case Com-
pany, bearing the "Wz»nged
W7,eel- trade mark and the
name "Cashier" or "For-
tune '
Thl i slgn carrnes wîth it a positive
assurance of mold value, honesty
and reliability of construction and
artistic excellence of decoration.
Made in every usable style and
Ilize, in suitable designs, variously
I riced for muen and womien. Soldby reputable jewelers everywbere.
Bond for "Tlh. Watchumn"-our

f ree bookiet un watch) cases-
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THE ORGANI-ST'S PUPIL.
(Continue.d front page 6.)

1t over and over agalu. Ani then you
will underistaud' eomething of what
those two were feeling, that dl!il1 No-
vember eveuing-juet thoee tbree souls,
aloine in tbat vast Cathedral. I tbiuk
that Dr. Elvlngton played as be neyer
played iu his 111e before. You :kuow
musiclanis do flot want crowde. Tbey
play toy one solul, ani there was that
aoul huddled. up 'agalnst'the end of
the keyboard, watchiug-watchîug
every turu af wrist, every movement

iof fingers, witb the tears runhling
dowu ber ebeeke.

"IWby," be eaid, "are you crylng!
My dear chuld, yau take, it ail too seri-
ouisly?'$

"Can one take music too serlously 7"
",Oh, yeýs." Hie gave a sigb. III arn

sorry I iudulged yeu. Now, let nie
h«ear wbat you cau do."

'I can't get It," she -said. She'
cnatcbed a littie cambric bandkercbief
from her 4xoisom and flerceIy drled ber
-eyes. "I-I beg your pardon for being
s0 stupld. You dou't know what It le
ta me. I can't get lt-I-yesý, I will
play ta you. You will underrtaud, you
will know just the want there is-the
blank lu my soul-the eomeý,tbing
wrong about my flngeý,rEs-eometlg
contrary about the keys-I-"

"W«el, dou't talk about it. Let me
hear wbat you cgo do. ýNow, James!"

Aud ýso they cbanged places, and lle
st lu the velvet-cusblioned chair
watcblng ber, watchlug critically,
ýscrutirilnlgly. And Myra :Silvertborne
played tbat wouderful melady from
lieginnlng to end, and elhe gave a littie
cob as she iftnlsbed.

"DIo you-dan't you se?" alle, said.
"I-I cau't do lt-I chall neyer do ItL
I can't get it."

"I kuaw what you inlean," be said.
"I dou't know that you bavýen't got it
better than T."

ýCzuuu -- r, uW.WrI LLueisu tLILd[ OWeF,
and prseuetly lie spoke from the far
end of tbe great nave.

'"Now," he said, "go on.,
.And iso ghe pisyed lt again, aud Dr.

Pilvington came back luto the loft.
'<Miss Silvertborne," be said, "it

wold flot lie bouest to take you as a
pu pi. You ma3r corne sud study wlth
me If yen like, but uot for mouey.
Yaui're au artiet. If I eau help) you
It will be au bonour, but nat-not for

loto It like a fairy into fairyland.
I'bere was a look upon Dick Elving-
ton's face wbich bis sister bad neyer
,seen there before.

"Dick," elbe said, "bas it ever struck
yau that you augbt to get married?"

Hle gave a great etart. 'Il?"
"Yes. It-lt bas been ail right as

long as I Wais bere to look after the
bouse and sec to everytbing, keep up
your social position, and geuerally
work bard *for you; but wbeu I arn
rnarried, wbat are you going to do
then 7"

'I don't kuow. I neyer tbougbt of
it. Sufficieut unto the day is the evil
thereof," be replied, giibly enougb.
"WbIen is William. corning down
again 7"

"fie cornes to-marrow n1gbt for a
week. It will be bis lat vi.it, Dieck,
before we're marred. I'Ve been won-dering and woderng-"-2 She got
Up and carne round ta bis eud of the
table. "Dlck," sbe said, iaying ber
baud on bis shoulder, "follow niy
exampie, old boy-get rnarried. Man
was not meant to lve alonte, and an
organ isn't quite the saute tbing as a
wIfe. I know that you are wrapped

up lu Yours, I kuow tbat yaur rnusic
bals been your bobby and your profes-
sloui and your love, but there will cornte
a day, Dick, wben you will flud your-
self alone, aud you wlll wlsb tbat yau
badn't gîven qulte so xnany bostages
ta fortune. Take mY Uip, oid dear, get
rnarried."

elle did not wait for a reply, but
went quickly out of the rootw. And
Dick 2Elvington eat tbere tbInking,
Weil, Bal) was right. Bab was flve
years younger than be--only flve-aud-
twentY-and. yet lu worldly rnatters
ebe wa-, always riglit. She was riglit
this time. There was ouily ans, wife
lu the worid for Richard Elingtau-
that other hal! of bis isoul, that sister
artist, that shim genlus o! two-aud-
twenty from wboru le couldner
bave takexi a farthiug, ta wborn bIe
bad given ail the genitis that was ln
hlm. She wauid be bis. Sbe loved
hlm. She would talcs Barbara's place
lu the rooruy aid bouse. They would
be one soul, one artls;t. one genlus, ane
Derfect wbole.

"I-l'Il do It ta-rnorrow," be said,
aloud, aud lie banged bis open baud
upou the table Li tbe glasses rang
again.

Tbey umet as usual lu the rooniy
organ loft the folIowIng aftsrnoon.

"I wiil play the Voiuutary," said be.
And be pIaysd somretblng of bis own,
soniething that bad xnever seeu the
lîglit, something tbat went straigbt
froni bis beart ta bers. And tben,
when tbe short servlcec, came to an
end, h+e motioned ber ta take bis- place
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